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The tectonic setting and source oft he Paleo- and Meso proterozoic magmatic suites in the SW Amazonian craton revealed by integrat ed isotopic and geochemical
data allow correlation between the accretionary mobile
belts and the contemporary continental magmatism
(e.g. rapakivi complexes ) within the f oreland. The continental magmatism may represent the synoroge nic
response to high heat flow in the asthenosphere resulting fr om ocea nic crust subduction, which led to the
development of the successive Proterozoic magmatic
arcs.

Introduction
The or igin of Proterozoic rap aki vi granites is co ntrove rsial. Mos t
models for this peculi ar co ntinental magmati sm e nvision heat or
magm a transfer from the asthe nosphere to the base of the lithosphere
lead ing to part ial me lting of the lower cr ust.
Ramo and Haap ala, ( 1995 and referen ces therein) based on
occ urrence of rapa kivi roc ks along Gul f of Finland proposed that
their orig in was caused by therm al do ming or hot spo t activity
benea th Baltica. Co rrobo rating this model , Hoffman ( 199 1) postulated that such mid i-Prot erozoic gra nites were ge nerated by the
action of a maj or mantl e upw ell ing beneath the stationary Rodini a
superco ntinent.
Alternatively, lithosp here extension and thin ning have been
linked to the genera tio n, asce nt and emplace me nt of rapak ivi magmas (Co llins et al., 1982; Anderson et al., 1999; Windl ey. 1991 ; Eby,
1992). As sugges ted by Windl ey (199 1), the ea rly Proterozoic Ketilidi an rapakiv i gran ites of south Gree nland are post-orogenic rocks
generated by crus tal meltin g deep within a thrust-thi ckened crust
that had begun to undergo ex tens iona l co llapse . In this case, the
gra nites were formed d uring the late stages of the Ketilidian
orogeny, synchro nous ly with a pe riod of exte nsio nal tectonics and
low-p ressure granulite facies metam orphi sm (De mpster et al., 1991).
According to Co llins et al. ( 1982) , all granitic rocks with A-type
affinities are intruded late in the mag matic cycle. ge nera ted by lower
crus t part ial melt ing. T hese granites are com mon ly asso c iated with
extensional regim es in co ntinental blocks, but also occ ur in areas
that do not appear to be related to orogeny tectonic selling. Thi s
author arg ued aga inst product ion of the A-type melts by frac tional
crys tallization of I-typ e me lts for two reasons: firstly, the A- type
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melt s arc initially dry or almos t anhydro us, as ev idenced by precipi tation of bio tite and amphibole only as intersti tial crystals; consequ en tly, any further fractiona tion fro m a felsic I-type melt would
lead to an anhydrous melt . Secondly: the low Rb co ntent and fa irly
high Sr co ntent are incon sistent with the ir production by ex tensive
fractio nat ion invo lving feld spars. A chemical argu ment aga inst the
post-orogenic o rigin model for anorogenic su ites was also pro posed
by Cre ase r et al. ( 1991) and Eby ( 1992) : if the A-type gra nitoids
were highl y fractionated l-types, then the obse rved enr ichment in
trace cleme nts wo uld be a function of the degree of frac tiona l crys talli zation . In co ntras t, A-type gra nites exh ibit chemica l analyses
cha racterized by high Si02, Na+K 20, Fe/Mg , F, Zr, Nb , Ga , Sn, Y
and REE (exce pt Eu) contents and low Ca and Ba,
Other interest ing exa mple on intra-pl ate magmatism is reported
from Austra lia, where the major gr anitic intrus ions (co veri ng 5000
km 2) in the Monte lsa inlier are rocks with uniform A-type geo chem ical pattern , dated between 1870 Ma and 1840 Ma (Wy born et
al., 1988). Th eir emplace me nt in the upper c rust is related to a
tec tonother mal eve nt that produ ced the heat requ ired to cause large
sca le melt ing for the generation of the A-type gra nites.
High prec ision V-Pb data from the Go thian oroge n of the southwest Sweden (Ahlill et al., 2000) indicated that westward grow th of
Ba ltica Shie ld occ urred in a j uve nile crus tal acc ret ionary belt formed
on or amalgamated to the evo lving contine ntal margin , and the ste pwise growth was approx imately sy nchro no us with inboard , e pisodic
rapakiv i magm atism within the cra ton.
Thi s paper addresses the tectonic setting and sources of the
Paleo- and Mesoproterozoic magmati c suites in the SW Amazo nian
craton, Mato Grosso State, Brazil. Th e imp roved chrono logica l resolutio n ob tained using V-Pb and Sm -Nd methods, adde d to integrated geoc hemical data, allows a correlatio n between the crustal
grow th of the SW Amazo nian crat on margin and distal coe val
rap akivi magmati sm within the foreland. A sy noroge nic model is
proposed for the origi n of the rapakivi com plexes where the high
heat flow in the asthenos phere res ulted fro m the ocea nic crust subduct ion that led to the developm ent of successive accre tiona ry arcs
to the evo lving co ntinent.

The SW Amazonian Craton
configuration
During the last five years sys te matic high resoluti on isotop ic mapping using V-Pb and Sm-Nd meth ods in the SW Amazo nian crato n
has led to beuer understanding about the framewo rk of the Prote ro-

zoic terra nes. T he craton has been divided (Figure I) into two major
do mains (Te ixeira et al., 1989; Tassi nari et al., 2000) : the Archean
nuclei in which is incl uded the Cent ral Amazo nian Prov ince ; and the
Pro terozoic Provinces, represe nted by the Maroni-Itaca itinas (ca . 2.2
Ga), the Vent uari-Tapaj6s ( 1.95-1.80 Ga), the Rio Negro-J uruena
1.79-1. 52 Ga ), the Rondo nia n-Sa n Ignacio (1.5 1- 1.34 Ga) , and the
yo ungest Sunsas -Aguapef ( 1.24- 1.00 Ga) .
Each of these prov inces has been divided into oroge nic belts. In
this way, the Rio Negro/Juruena Province is rep resent ed by the 1.791.74 Ga Alto Jauru and the 1.58-1.52 Ga Cac hoe irinha magm atic
arcs (Van Schmu s et al., 1999; Geraldes et al., 200 1, res pec tive ly).
The Rond on ian/S an Ignacio Province is marked by impor tant even ts
involv ing magm atic arc settings and continental co llisio n processes
between 1.51 Ga and 1.34 Ga. Th ese comprise the 1.51 -1.48 Ga Rio
Alegre, the 1.45- 1.42 Ga Santa Helena and the 1.42- l.3 2 Ga San
Ignacio arcs (Ma tos et al., 200 I ; Gera ldes et al., 2000 ; Tassinari et
al., 200 1, res pec tively) . Fin ally, the youn gest Sunsas /Ag uapef
Province co mprises sequences deposited during bas in tecton ic ( 1. 1
Ga Nova Brasilfindia and 1.0 Ga Aguapei; Rizzott o et al., 1999; GeraIdes et aI., 1997, res pective ly) and magm atic products ( 1.0 Sunsas:
Litherl and et al., 1986;) .
We summarize below the characteristics of the Proterozoic evolution and major mag matic suites in SW Amazo nian craton to support the co nte mpora nei ty of the j uvenile accre tions and the inboard
magm atism .
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1.79-1.74 Ga period: The Alto Jauru
orogen and the Ar ipua na bimodal suite
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Th e Proterozoic basem ent in SW Mato Grosso co nsists of igneous
and metamorphi c rocks interpreted as the so utheaste rn ex tension of
the Rio Negro/J uruena Province (Tassi nari and Macamb ira, 1999).
Precamb rian base ment in this region inclu des volc ano-sedi mentary
belts, felsic or thog neisses and intrusive g ranitoids. Van Schmus et
al. ( 1999) reported V-Pb zirco n dates on volca noclastic rocks
(metatuffs) yie lding 1.767 ± 24 Ma and Sm-Nd TOl\\ model ages of
1.87 Ga (ENd(l) = +2.4) indicate that volcani sm was ge nera ted mostly
from mantle-derived magm a. Th is assumption is sim ilarly supported
by U-Pb zirco n ages of 1747 ± 13 Ma and 1746 ± 20 Ma (TDM= 1.93
Ga and 1.77 Ga and ENd(l) valu es of 2.2 and 2.4, respec tive ly) of
ortog neissic rocks (Gera ldes, 2000). In additio n, Pinho ( 1996)
reported V-Pb SHRIMP result s for volcan ic rocks of Alto Jauru arc
which yielded two age gro ups: the older on e of 1769 ± 29 Ma and the
younges t of 1724 ± 30 Ma . Th e Roosevelt and Jamar i terran es (both
yielding V-Pb ages abo ut 1.75 Ga) are probably related to the Rio
Negro Jur uen a geochro nolog ical province (Scandolara et al., 1999)
Geoc hemica l and petrological studies on plutonic rocks indicate calc-alkaline affinity, which may be indica tive of an arc rela ted
enviro nment. Pinho et al. (1997) identified chemica l results of gra nitoids with ITG affini ty, whils t Geraldes (2000) found calc-alkaline
trend. Th e settings of mafic and ultram afic rocks ascr ibed to the Alto
Ja uru Gree nstone belt (Mo nteiro et al., 1986) have been interpreted
by Pinho et al. (199 7), who pro pose d an arc-re lated setting for the
basic to intermedi ate rocks, and an ocea n-floor setti ng for the ultramafic rocks .
Th e anorogenic magmatism coe val with the Alto Jauru oroge n
is represe nted by the Arip uan? bimodal volca nic-plutonic sequence
intruded into the Ve ntuari/Ta paj6s foreland province. T he studied
area (Neder et al., 2002) is located in the NE co rner of Figure 1, clo se
to the Ventu ari/T apaj6s and Rio Negro Ju ruen a provi nces boundary .
Th e region is dom inated by gra nitoi d rocks intrud ed into a seq uence
of acid volcan ic rocks with subordinate interca lated basa lts. V-Pb
(SHRIMP) data yielded crystallizat ion ages between 1762 Ma and
1755 Ma and chemica l, isotopic and geo logica l evidence indicate
that this ensialic magm atic eve nt may rep resent the tectonic stabilization process of the Ventuari-Ta pajos Province.

1.58-1.52 events : The Cachoeirinha
orogen and the Serra da Providencia
Suite
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F igure 1 Th e accretionary events ofS lY A mazon ian craton : each
Province ha s been divided int o orogenic events.

Th e pluton ic actrvity in Cachoeirinha oroge n co mprises several
tonalite to gran ite plutons intrud ed into the Alto Ja uru oroge n rocks
(Gera ldes et al., 200 1). T hese rocks yielded V-Pb ages ranging from
1587 ± 4 Ma to 1522 ± 12 Ma with TOMfrom 2.05 Ga to 1.75 Ga and
ENd values fro m -0.8 to + 1.0. These data indica te that the ir magm as
were probably mantle-derived but with impor tant co ntribution from
the Alto Jauru basement. Geoc hemica l data are most consistent with
a calc -alka line magm atic suite, and the Cachoeirinh a oroge nic rocks
probably represe nt co ntinental margin magm atic arc activi ty.
The rapak ivi rocks in Rond on ia State reported at this time
( t .58-1.52 Ga) are represented by the Serra da Providencia Intru sive
Suite. This unit occ urs as a large (140 X 40 km) elongated ovalshaped bath olith (Be ttencourt et al., 1999) consis ting of gabbrocharnoc kite- mangeri te-granite as well as satellite stocks described in
the southeas tern part of the Rondon ia T in Province. Th e V-Pb age
repor ted by Bettencourt et al. ( 1999) range from 1606 ±24 Ma to
1566 ± 5 Ma. Th ese res ults are in agreeme nt with the zircon V-Pb
SHR IMP age of 1588 ± 16 Ma obtained in a granitic roc k (A-type )
in the same region rep orted by Tassinari and Maca mbira ( t 999) .
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1.45-1.40 Ga events: The Santa Helena
orogen and the Rio Branco and the
Santo Antonio Intrusive Suites.

data of gneiss ic rocks of the north ern Rondonia, reported by Payoll a
et, al. (20 02), sugges t a high- grade metam orphi sm at 1.33-1.31 Ga,
whi ch corroborate with the Tassin ari et al, ( 1999) result s and s ugges ts a therm al eve nt linked to anorogenic magm atism.

T he Sant a Helena batholith is a large (30 X 75 km) NW-elongated
body comprised granitoids who se V-Pb zirco n ages cl uster within a
relatively narrow range of 1444 ± 2 1 to 1424 ± II Ga, indicating that
the diverse phases of the batholith were emplaced as part of a major
magmat ic episo de (Gera ldes et al., 200 1). Th e Sm-Nd TOM results
range from 1.48 Ga to 1.63 Ga, with ENd(l) values ranging from +2.6
to +4.0 . Th e strongly positive EN d( l) valu es adde d to chemical result s
(Bell et al., 1999) indicate that the magm as for the Santa Helen a
rocks were derived largel y fro m ju venil e or nearly ju ven ile so urce .
Th e conte mporary inboard magmati c activities related to developme nt of the Santa Helen a orogen are character ized in Ma to Grosso
Stat e by the Rio Branc o Intru sive Suit e (Geraldes e t al., 1999). Thi s
unit has been considere d as part of a bimodal igneous suite, comprising coeval mafic and felsic roc ks whic h is confi ned within the
volcanic-plutonic rocks of the 1.79-1.52 Rio Negro Juruen a
Province. V-Pb iso topic analyses of zirco ns from the granites
yielded an upper intercept age of 1423 ± 2 Ma while those from an
assoc iated gabbro yielded an age of 1471 ± 31 Ma. Sm-Nd TOM ages
vary from 1.73 to 1.80 Ga for the mafic rocks (ENd(l) values from
+ 1.24 to + 1.91) and from 1.81 Ga to 1.89 Ga for felsic rocks (ENd(l)
values from +0 .16 to -0.96), which sugges t that these rocks had an
older co ntinenta l lithosph ere com ponen t in their magma. Similar
mod el ages (1.93- 1.77 Ga) were recorded in the surrounding Alto
Jauru basement.
T he anoroge nic mag matic units ascribed to the Santa Helen a
orogen in north ern Rondonia, parti cularly in the Rondonia Tin
Province (Bette nco urt et al., 1999), co mprise dist inctly bimod al
intrapl ate rapakivi suites, which intruded the ca. 1.75- 1.53 Ga Rio
Negro/Juruena crus t. Thi s magm atism is repr esented by the Santo
Antonio and Teoton io Intrusive Suites (V-Pb ages of 1406 Ma and
1387 Ma, respectiv el y).

1.1-0.99 Ga events: The Sunsas orogen
and the Santa Clara Intrusive Suite and
the Younger Granites

1.41-1.42 Ga events: The San Ignacio
orogen and the Teotonio and Alto
Candeias Intrusive Suites
Th e San Ignacio orogen comprises a significan t syn- to post-tectoni c
gra nitoid magmati sm (Litherland et al., 1986) repr esented by a ca lcalkaline complex (Rb/Sr ages about 1.32 to 1.28 Ga) and by the EI
Tigre alkaline Complex ( 1286 ± 46 Ma). Darbyshire (2000) reported
Sm-Nd result s from the same samples studied by Litherland et al.
( 1986), with TOM betw een 2.09 to 1.51 and (Nd values from -0.9 to
+3 .9. Geraldes et ai. (2002) sugges ted a possible ex tension of this
unit in Bra zil, for which SHRIMP and conventional V-Pb dating
yielde d ages from 1.42 to 1.36 Ga. Th ese res ults obtained in tonalites
and gra nod iorites were interpreted as magm atic event ascr ibed to the
San Ignacio orogen.
The San Ignacio arc acc retion in Bolivi a and Braz il was followed in north ern Rond oni a by a prolon ged period of voluminous
anoroge nic rapakivi plutoni sm (Bett encourt et al., 1999) and meta morphism (Tass inar i et al., 1999) prob ably the thermal effects of
rapa kivi complex intru sions. T wo distinct intrapl ate rapakivi age
gro ups which intrud ed the 1.75-1.53 Ga Rio Negro/Juru ena crus t are
represent ed by the Alto Candeias ( 1338- 1346 Ma) and Sao
Lourenco-Caripunas (1314-1309 Ma ) suites. Despite the interpreta tion considering the age of 1.34 Ga as the time of region al met amorphism (Tassinari et al., 1999) assig ned to the Rondonian/S an Ignacio
Oro geny , we can also conside r that the V-Pb age of 1.34 Ga could
repr esent the Alto Candeias therm al effects leadin g to granulitiza tion
of the older Rio Negro-Juru ena gneisses . Recent V-Pb and Sm -Nd
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T he Sun sas cycle (Litherland et al., 1986) began with an important
cont inent al distension event, which involv ed alkaline plutoni sm and
deposition of the Sun sas Group rocks. Th e ge ochronologica l data,
based mainly on Rb/Sr and K/Ar ages , sugges ted that metam orphism , deform ation and plutonism of this belt ex tended from 1280
Ma to 950 Ma. Th e Sunsas oroge n (ca. 1000 Ma) which occurs in the
southem part of the San Ignacio oro gen ic rocks is represent ed by
reacti vated basem ent , sin- and post-tectonic granitoids, and sparse
out crop s of metasedim entary rocks. Th e San Diablo gra nitoids,
descr ibed in the southernmost part of the Sun sas Orogen , are interpreted (Saes and Fragoso-Cesar, 1996) as j uve nile magm atic products formed durin g the S-SW dipping subduction zone responsible
for Sun sas magm atic arc.
Th e effects of the Sun sas oroge n in the northern Rondonia
regi on occurred between 1.07 Ga and 0.97 Ga (Bettenco urt et al.,
1999). T he magm atism in Rond oni a is co mposed of rap akivi gra nites and asso ciated mafic rocks, including the Santa Clara Intru sive
suite (1.07 Ga ) and Younge r Granites of Rond on ia ( 1.0-0.9 7 Ga ).
T he Santa Clara Intru sive suite enco mpasses the granites from the
followin g massifs : Santa Cla ra, Oriente Velho , Oriente Novo , and
Manteiga. Th e older rock association is composed of porph yritic
quartz-mon zonit e, monzonite and syenog ranite with subordinated
amounts of quartz-monzonit e and less pyterlit e. Biotite and minor
hornblend are the main mafic minerals and zirco n, apatite, ilmenite,
magnetite, allanite, fluorite and sphene are esse ntial minerals. A
youn ger assoc iation includes sye nite, trachyt e and peraluminous and
peralk aline gra nites
T he Youn ger Granit es of Rond onia are subdivided by Leite Jr,
( 199 6) and Bettencourt et al., ( 1999) into two distinct suites. Th e first
one is compose d of metalum inou s to marginally peraluminous subsolvus and subalkaline featu res with minor associ ated qua rtz-syenite, qu artz-monzon ite, monzonite and the sec ond, restricted in area,
shows an hypersol vus charac ter and as well alkaline affinity. Th e
field relation ship s sugges t that the alkaline rock s arc youn ger than
the subalkaline types.

Discussion and conclusion
Th e western part of the Amazonian crat on is a multi- orogenic region
formed betw een 1.8 and 1.0 Ga (Figure 2) where success ive magmatism , metamorphism , and deformation too k place. Th erefor e, juv enile accretionary events progressively amalga ma ted to the olde r co ntinent al margin durin g the Paleo- and Mesoproterozoic times gives
the fram ew ork of the evolution of the SW Ama zon ian craton, like
Balti ca and Laurenti a shields.
The definition of dist inct accretionary stages on the older crus t
and their temp oral correlation of these stages with the rapakivi
episodes (Figure 3) sugges t that the latter were probably related to
processes occurring at the ev olving continental margin. Th erefore,
the temporal link bet ween oroge nic belts and the peculi ar contine ntal magmatism in SW Amazonian craton may be explained by reorga nization of intracratonic litho sph ere stresses when eac h episode of
subduction stepped westwa rd (actual). We co ncur with ex isting petrogenetic mod els for the origin of the rapakivi gra nites, which their
ge nera tion in lower lithosphere sources may be ex plained by decom pression melt ing, with asce nt probably guided by features of the pre-
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Figure 3 S ketch summanzm g th e synonorogenic m odel here
prop osed f or th e origin of th e Prot erozoic granitic magmatism.
Integrated isotopic and geoc he m ical data allow a temporal
correlation between the crustal growth of th e SH' A ma zonian
craton western (actual) ma rgin and contempouany emplaceme nt
of bim odal magm atism withill th e fo reland. Length of ballon s
represents th e tim e ran ge of th e ma gmatic activity.
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